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Tin; papers of the several states are
full of accounts of frauds and contested
election cases. The next congress will
certainly have its hands full.
is

The latest invention of modern times
ft cow-ta- il
holder. It is certainly an

ingenious contrivance, but its utility
not so apparent.

is

Hi:ni:v Waud Beeciieu has a law
suit on his hands. He had engaged to
write a Life of Christ and received ten
thousand dollars as a binder of the bargain, but lie seems to be in no hurry to
do tho work.

The county commissioners of Santa

carry their election trouble to
legislature entitled "A bi',1 t preycnl the supreme court ut the territory for
iiitiinidatin'i of workman," which pre- - settlement. Nothing will certainly be
scribed punishment for efforts to
gained by this action, as it is likely tho
suade men to leave work on any pre decision of
that tribunal will be the
text. A paper was rend by Frauk K.
same.
Foster, of (!au:bi"idgo, Mass., on
vs. Wages," which was an
A small cloud of war is darkening
argument iu favor of free trade
and against high tariff. The reports the horizon of Europa. This time Auswcro referred to t committees.
The tria and llussia are to be the beligerent
congresi will )robably be iu session powers. lierr riener, one ot the promfour clays.
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articles of the Ottoman penal and mili- believing such a crisis close at hand.
HRÑT Nice ofhee liioms in the Mar tary codes. JHrsdley ami Napier, counsel
i he steel lnterosts ol the union are
weile liuilrlinir, next to posioHiec. luutiire for Arabi, in a public loiter, contend
suffering
from some cause or other
of Mnrwede, lli'iimley & Co.
that to be convicted under these codes
the rebel must have waged war ngaiust The manufacturers of steel rail predict
TVotioe of Iiio!n ion.
the sultan. This letter also declares that the mills will have to lay idle at
The partnership heretofore existing liet w.'i-It. li. Hordeii mid J II. Hull, under Hie linn thai the prisoners will prove that the
liante of Jiorden & Hall, contractors iiinl porte approved their action from llrst least one half of the time the coming
truililein, Is this day by mutual consent disolvto lasl and that the khedive also, long year. The reason for this is said to be
ed. It. "J. Ilorden retiring. J. A. Hull will continue the business; at the o,d stand. Said ,1. before the commencement of war, a falling off in the value af sttel rails,
Hull will collect nil accounts duo nml pay all waved the red tlsg between the retro-gad- c
while pig iron and labor remains at
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party and i lie nationalists, but
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pretty young larly, too that the mer- casi on the proof that Arabi Pasha, re eigiit millions ot dollars or an average
chants had best bring on a stock of ally bended a national movement and indebtedness of ninety-eigh- t
dollars per
baud books on etiquette for Christmas was supported by nearly the whole of head for every man, woman and child
presents. Young man, you should 1'gypt. They will proje, they say, that
in the city. A little civil service reform
the recent wtrwas the most humanitabrace up.
in the history of nations, in that city would certainly lie ot some
known
rian
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The Plaza hotel
and lhaf the Egyptian leaders were
benefit to the
people.
than ever this full and winter as tho
to secure the safety of
steady arrival of guests now indicate. person directed
and properly.
A peculiar and fatal disease is said
It is convenient to all parts of town, it
is p. comfortable building in which to Co ufe rr mar of lc;rii!ion Uf flueij to have invaded California cattle
live and tho furnishing is elegant and
ranches. It is playing havoc with the
Victoria.
The Plaza is
tho table the verv best.
London, Nov. 21. The queen, iu stock. The cattle are attacked with
tho best hotel of New Mexico after all conferring
the decorations at Windsor, kind of trembling and in a few minutes
and the guests universally so pronounce
said: "I have called you to express my tha animal is dead. On examination it
it.
thanks fur the gallantry you displayed
SOCIABLE Seasonable Drinks iu the short but incisive campaign in was found that the skin on the back of
Egypt, to say bow proud I am of my the neck was loosened from the flesh
BILLY'S.
At
soldiers, who have added fresh laurels and showed clotted blood, as if beaten
Come soon. Our goods are go-i- to those already obtained in previous by a club.
selling
at
cost.
last. We are
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devotion to their queen and country,"
l he tann question will likely come
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a
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emphasis, the three lines of nutn re- live issues of the next campaign. The
tired, leaving the queen facing the democratic party will persist in not inLook Here!
The summer is over, and instead of commander of the expedition and tin terpreting tho results of the last elec
cool and shady littlo parks, wa now naval brigade. The conferring of dec- tion in the right manner and will likely
hayo warm, sunny and pleasant littlo oration! then began.
force the fighting on free trade instead
parks surrounded by wings of our
l'owilcr "I til Explosion.
of civil service reform. If it does the
Hotel.
Pattstown, Pa., Nov. 21. The splinters of the old party will make
A. Tall Crawford.
Jacoby powder mill in Montgomery
John Schme- - splendid kindlinrr wood for the flames
For good dry stove wood go to Thos. county exploded
gcr was crippled for life.
of some new party.
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Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.

Knows perfectly the wants of tho people ; watches constantly the
fluctuations of tho market, and buys only from first hands.

Prices and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

E3"V"EYTI3:i3SrC3- -

I

Goods always fresh and kept olean and

can gain admittance and the entire
scheme of organization is to keep il entirely tree from outside influences of
every description. This club has beg
maraes
msi, il I ii ii wiiii
come a vast power far good in the city
of Brooklyn. To it the reform mayor
Lowe owes his election and the splenKind and gentlemanly treatment to all by attentive clerks. Special
did results thereby achieved. The
attention is called to goods of the season. One thousand
members act together as a general comdollars' worth of useful and new toys, fresh from
of
purification
governthe
for
mittee
Europe, to commence with, and moro coming.
ment, select the candidates with this
end in view, and vote solidly for them.
Every applicant is thoroughly known
before he is accepted, something after
the Masonic plan.
The successful
operation and the general attractiveness of this method for young voters,
brings yast numbers into tho fold, and
the example is likely to spread
over the union.
Within two or
three years every city and principal
town will have its young men's
republican club, and these associations
will influence all elections.
If the
model is preserved in' its original purity, we shall soon have the needed re
formation through a practical plan,
which will succeed because it ourht to
succeed, llore is a suggestion lor the
grand army of young men in the United
Slates.
WITH ITS IMMENSE STOCK OF
By this means alone can the terrible
canker of bossism be entirely uprooted.
This evil cannot bo effectually damned
by remaining in any old parly or by
joining an opposing party. It must be
done by the members of a party uniting and thus holding the balance of
power. When this end is accomplished
tha rule or ruin clement in any party
will be helil in check. If such a club
had been in existence the farce at Alb u
querque would have had quito a different ending. The Luna party there WE ARE MAKING- - EXTAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS TO
would have seen at a glance that such
frauds as were perpetrated at thu conTil v..
vention would not be tolerated and
they would have known that defeat was
certain. It is hoped a republican club Havin?; the best facilities over any other house in the Territory
will be organized in New Mexico by
to giye you fjoods at
another campaign

orderly.
1

ni ii
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$5,000,027.

The comptroller of currency has completed his anuual tables shewing tho
amounts of United States bonds held by
national banks, state banks, savings
banks and private banks on the lit of
November, 188.!, and also showing the
amount and distribution of coin and
paper currency of tho coynlry at the
same date. Tho national banks held
on November 1, 1882. as security for
ciiculation and for public doposits and
for other purposes. $:)U0,5o8. t()0 of interest bearing bonds. This is nearly
!p),0O0,0O0 less than theamount held on
November lnt, 18.81 and about $7
less lhau for the corresponding ilalti
of 188).
The banking wssoci!uioi,s,
other than national, hold the bonds as
follows:
Slate batiks of twenty-onstates, $8.7:1!). 172; trust companies in
lire states, $10,0:$4.812; saving banks in
fifteen states, $237,
Tho
funded debt af the United
State, due tin November 1st, $1,418,- 080,200.
Tho total amount af bonds
held by national banks, state banks and
saving banks, at thu ucarest corres
ponding date that could be ascertained
was $070,0:jfl,357, which amount is not
greatly less than one half of the whole
interest bearing debt. Continuing, the
comptroller says. From November 1st,
1881, to November 1st, 1882, the produc
tion of gold by mines of the United
States is estimated at $1,035,004; gold
exported in excess of imports, $20.122,- 330. The director of the mints estimates
that $2.700,000 of this amount has been
used in the arts, leaving $4,580,485 as
increase in the stock of gold remaining
in the country and available tor circulation. The total excess of tho im
ports of gold over exports from
the
cf
to
dale
resumption
to November 1, 1882, has beon $101.- 311,478, the total gold product of the
mints. The amount of standard silver
dollars coined during the year was $27,- 657,175; the total amount coined to No
vember 1, 1882, and since the passage
of the law of February 28, 1878, authorizing their coinage, was $128,329,880.
The amount of gold coin held by the
banks on January 1, 187!), was $40,000,- 000; on November 1. 1882, $112,000,000.
the amount of silver coin held by the
institutions at tho same date was re
spectively $0.000,008 and $8,000,000, and
af currency $1G7,000,0()0 and $134,000,-00The gold coin held by the treas
ury on January 1, 1879, was $112,000,-00- 0
and on November 1, 1882, $148,000,-00of silver at corresponding dates
f32, 000,000 and 8123,000,000, and cur
rency $44,000,000 and $20,000,000. mak
ing an aggregate of the amount of coin
and currency held by the banks in trust
and the treasury of $552,447,478.
e
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f Las Vegas!

The Veteran Merchant

of Brooklyn is a model cf political organization which ought ta be widely
Under its constitution no
adopted.
professional politician can be admitted
ti membership, and the instant one of
its members becomes a candidate for
cilice his name is stricken from the roll.
No member of any political committee

3;

The annual report of the fifth auditor
at Alexandria, presents a summary of
tha foreign service, and of the receipts
and expenses of the internal revenue,
and accounts of ministers and others in
the diplomatic lervice. It ehows there
was paid for salaries
10,322, and for
contingent expenses $G!,42'J.
The entire ost of Ihi branch of service was
$il,7'J2,Gl0.
Although the revised tariff,
which took effect in October, 1881, says
the auditor shall make reduced charges
for certain services, yet tho fees received this year are 47,a87 in excess of
those for 1881.
It shows a decided increase in business transacted during the
year.
destiOne hundred and thirty-eigtute American seamen were relieved at
a cost of $22.0-- each. Of $0,(IO appropriated for the relief of seamen less
than $7,000 have been usee. The auditor says that 10 per cent, of those relieved are dessrters and recommends
that ci.asular officers bo authorized to
relie ve tins class of seamen only when
it is satisfactorily ascertained that desertion is justifiable, regardless of the
seaman's citizenship.
The reports show that the cash deposited for the year on account of inl'J7,
ternal revenue amounted to $
024; total expenditures for collection,
1,1-16-

GH AS. BLANGHARD,

Good
The Young Men's llepublican club

tons.
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talking to his careless
daughter, said: 'l want to speak to
you of your mother. It may ba that
you haTO noticed a
n
look on
hor face lately.
Of course, it has not
been brought there by any act of yours,
still it is your duty to chasa it away. I
want yu to get up
morning
and get breakfast ; and when your
mother comes and begins to express her
surprise, go right up to her and kiss
her on the mouth.
You can't imagine
h w it will brighten her dearface.
you owe
a kiss or two. Away
back, when you were a lilthj girl, she
kissed you when no one else was temp-tu- d
by your
breath and
swollen face. You were not as attractive then as you are now. And through
those years of childish sunshine and
shadows she was always ready to cure,
by the magic of si mother's kiss, the
liiiie, dirty, chubby bauds whensTcr
l!i'',r wcr injured in those lirit skir-- !
nrslics with thu rougli old world. And
then the miduight kis1 with which she
runted so many bad dreams, iis she
leaned over your restless pillow, have
all been on interest these long, long
years. Of course, she is not so pretty
and kissable as you arc; but if you had
d ine your share of work during the
lust ten years tho contrast would not
bu so marked.
Her face has more
wrinkles than yours, far more; and yet
if you were sick that faoo would appear
more beautiful than an angel's, as it
hoTered over you, watching every opportunity to minister to your comfort
and eyery one of those wrinkles would
seem to be bright wavelets of sunshine
chasing each other over tht) dear face.
She will leayo you one (f these days.
These burdens, if not lifted from her
shoulders, will break her dawn. Those
rough, hard bunds "that have clone so
many necessary things for you, will bo
crossed upon her lifeless breast. Those
ncglccled lips that gaje you your lirst
kis.s will be forever closed, and
ihosa sad, tired eyes will have opened
eternity, and then you will approei-:ü- e
your mother; but it, will ba too lat.e.
care-wor-

li'U!i-:ir:iui:- ."

t
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Washington. Nov. 21. Tha annual
report of tho treasury ibowu that the
receipts cf the government, exclusive
of the public debt, duriig the fiscal
year ended Juno 30,
were $403,- 5".)"),2')0, and expenditures, exclusive of
redemption of the public debt,
that 17.121.1Ü0 legal tender
notes, representing f78,t77,:wi, were
counted and sent to thu commissioner
for destruction, and allien issued in
The number af veiiiels
place thereof.
built w as 1.871, of u tonnage of 282,270

Ky.. Not. 21. The
ltiehniond special
says: Near the Tillapo of Cooksfille,
Addison county, Sunday eyaninp:, Milton Yates, a young whiie man. killed a
colored man named Tom Callius. He
claims
At the same city,
at the same tine, anather atlray ae- curred between W. S. Kinr and a man
named liile v. The latter was seriously
stabbed, King surrendered.

t--i

I'

Comparative Statement of the
Amouut of Gold and Sil- ver Produced.

LorisViLLE,

.N'crci:;rv
lni-- has ívceiitly
a iMini'.ier of
froin liasik. r.s ;. in! ui!ir hi!lcr.s of fmr
ami lour and cue-!:- :' .1 mr
nt licuds
sl'.ei iiii.c In i.''l the f;ivtiT.n)rnt, atiiiar-ku- t
rate, pfid millinis vt bonds of
Iht'ta dpiiiiinitiatiiiiix. J n reply to one
of t lu-hk!;;!ti'i
Ii:r secretary
syid: ' d i ,'e! my way ioar to en"hi c;i!i vcr.s:;-lio- n
ter lo tinjeHeidtsy
ntúd he
i'oer
didii i sie wi.al autinnity hu litd to
:nl onu-üa- if
ltirihai.e four ami
)ercont lioniN in ojien in:irlit and
thereby darreusc tlm debt of the
lij r- 'vii' a i reniinm or the

v. I.w
iiOLLAIC to
rut.- - of intcn-mi un- doiilit.il n nl estate P'Tiiritv
Nothing Imt lirt-- t flaii loam will
taken
ami on lonir time.
I
I 'LI.AltS will buy a l oautiru!
AOV
four room fottioir nml iwuli n
Innifooil nciirlilroih'w.il, and the- llnci-- t lo'u-tlo- n
in
rcsnlrnec
lorn
will buy ii Hpfen.ii
( f PoLLAU-Q
property pay in? 25 p' r cent on

tie investment,

pot-(if.ic- w

r

month.

Deht.

At-t'ti- fy

nt
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j irf :! iuz an f lab,

ami .iti triv!

oty will
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Asi-ta-

fur

lii'j.srtiiK ;it. is

uvmratilo lots.
IKiLLAKS each will l u
f
I,i its on l)im,'ia,H str.'i t.
tiiiMim-Kt li ii I will double their present vain in it
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QfEBF.c. Not. 21. The Yarmouth
wtnt fc'lmre half an hour after uiá-Liph- t.
The gale and snow storm was
terrilie and the crew hung by the vessel until 11 o'c'oc-- yesterday, when she
broke up. The crew f twenty man
ware drowned trying to reach land.
The Teiiel wan awned by J. S. licr-vr- k
k. She doea not belong to any line.

r
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m--
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Folder Fails to See the
Tuiut.

lMMOVKD MXUIES.

NO. 108.

1882.

Ki Maiuauf., the owner of the Iteming and Silver City stage liae, hai
the Broadway hotel In Silver
City. He has made money wilh his
staa Hat! and will undoubtedly make
a success of tha hotel business should
lie go into it.
The Fitz John Porter cap is being
brought forward again. General Grat.t
it seems is to 4be the moving spirit in
tha affair. It seams peculiar it took the
General so long lo be convinced of tha
innocence of Porter, when the whole affair took placa at a time when he was
supposed to be cognizant of the actions
of all the leading generals in Loth the
eastern ana western armies. It looks
vary much as if Parter had offered tha
stern old general, who believed in his
guilt for more thau twenty years, a por
tion of the swag.

FINANCES.

the I'tipils uf the asyltim for inthink The Annual Report of tlie Trr asurjr
to fant cliihlren. Four piiviiciaasThirty-siliitutlhul l.TN V::Ke n liejtos
the rcsuluwiil not be fatal.
dTel-ope,,u ill! Uum : ntiient Its
d
ase of (Jcrmaii íueailr aro
Dfpai tinfnt Shows Careful
amons tht tmpili of tha deaf and
Management
Sl'i ill iJii'1
diiuib ai.Tlum. Therr art one hundred
and thirty enrolled. If the di.sena continue seripns rtsnlt? are feared.
Of the Pnllit's Funds ami a Steady
At m;uU
I;t Snieiaiv
aniuii

MAN

lTlil.IC
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AND OVERCOATS.

RSDU'O

0.

0;

When Agent MeCoach readied
around for his handkerchief ta wipe the
smut off 1ns faca, during the lire at the
depot Thursday night, he found that he
had left it in his panes' pocket, and had
forgot all about that useful article of
his cmstume when he rushed out into
the street shouting lire, and it has been
warmer this treason than it was Thursday night. Colfax County Stockman.

STOCK,

r' 'JlEb

.

R'OOHl BOTTOM

interest-b-

earing

IE

Fine brier (sweet French) pipes at the

Havana Cigar Store.

SPjFS-XOHíí-

S.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

.y

Ktork.
New YonK. Nov. il.
Money, T'.iH; closing firm.
(jovernmunts weak and
Ví'Víe
y
aro irregular, iimstl
lower. Stocks
weak mid lower. Opened weak, mid
lower ih! ruled Irregular. Tho depression in
tho last hour is attributed in part also to the
followinir notice, which explains itself :
"To tho President of IhoNew York Excbiitiye"
"Dear Sir The; usual thirty dnya notice is
hereby iriven of the issue of ils,4iiii shares of
the Denver nml Uio Orando company of $I,(KiO
each, amouutinif to $10 imo, to provide means
for completing and llnishhur as much of the
company's linos, as lire included in tho division to Utah, which tofether with the iuile-nir- e
heretofore completed will make l,:0oniiles
of road, discharge certain obliuatiuns incurred
on nocount thereof and for other lawful pur
poses,
liespecuuily,
W.r. Wagner,
Soo'y D. & li. O
Western Unlou
0i
Quicksilver
S,s
Pacific

'í.d'e

II
ll

Mariposa,

Wells, Fwjjo k Co
New York Central
Erie
Panama
Denver & Uio Graudo.
Union Pacific
llonds
Central Pacifio
Honds.

l::s

u

l.

CO

s44
IH.v1
1

Silver JíuiíífL-Mineral Creek
Hock Island
t

4

m

WE HAVE CONCLUDED TO SELL OUT OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF

l;'.s

Fort W'nyiio
llliuolsCentrnl

II.

"r

.-

C. B. & O
(Tieuro &

-'-

IH'4

Altuu
Luke Shore
Northwestern
Delaware

Mi F3

Bl

lo--t

Sutro

Preferred
St. Paul...
Preferred

11

141

10S",
119

DRY GOODS,

&

mi

Wubiiph

Sl'i

Preferred

Hannibal & St. Joe
Adams Express Co
Texas Cacillo
('. C. & I. C

4r
H8

fltr'--

4",
2l.il

llnrlcm

Kansas and Texas
Northern Pacific,
Pacilic Mall
Little Pittsburgll'iblngon
Silver Cliff
South Paris
Standard
American
Missouri Pacilic
St. Joseph.
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George F. Cams, formerly editor
('SiicnifO Cattle Mnrkel"
and proprietor of the Raton News and
ClllCAOO, Nov. 21.
Press, has taken his leaye ol New MexTbff Drover'? Jour nl reports;
Receipts 5,500; shipments l,r00;
CATTLE
ico, He is a man of oeculiar organizaactivo and 10c hiirher till around; tfood to
tions. As a reporter, wilh semcbody choleo
.VY 000; common to fair
butchers activo mid bitrber;
to look over his writings and steer him 3.lM4.-.'.'icows, fl.a.Yfi 4.0ft: bulls, $2.10fu2.3"i: nilxrd,
clear of difficulties, he is certainly a suc- mainly f2,.rfiiv;3,ir; stockers andlecdtr, $J15-4i;4.:t5 Toxnns, $H.00(a t.00.
cess, but as the manager of his own
SHEEP Receipts 2,000; shipments l,30n;
weak and market slow; comniom to
demand
journal he is a failure. Ho is indiscreet
fair í2.B0í.i .4.20; medium to good $:i..'.0i - f 1.00;
enough to get into trouble but has not choice o extra (4, Va
Market closed
tamo.
sand enough to get out of it.
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IN ORDER TO DO THIS MORE RAPIDLY.
THEM TO THE PUBLIC

WE OFFER

1.5-3-

Postmaster General Howe,

in his

Mining;

Stock.

Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 21.
Minlntr slocka dull, ltohinson Consolidated
1.:I0m.1..",:i:
Navnio. ÍH.2.V.Í (I.IJS: Standard. Sii.Oa;
Independence, Mi; Deentur, Twllc; Oriental iind
Mailer I'.lo. btuto Lines Nos. 2 and three sold
at 11 and hilvcr Cliff 4S(."i2, cloniurutSOc. Sales
for day, 07,015.

report, will recommend the postal telegraphy scheme. It ii certainly a good
thing if properly handled, but here is
tha difiiculty. It would only add to the
CSTThis is a raro chanco for Merchants to buy goods at home
already too great influence of the presiKansas City Cattle llarkat.
for eastern prices. Don't delay a moment, but come and buy, as
Kansas Citv, Nov. 21.
dent. It is hardly the thing as long as
Tho Live Stock Indicator reports:
such opportunities do not occur daily, and it will not be long before
the spoils syptem is in vogue, when tha
CATTLE Receipts 1,10s: shipments Flow
sow
cows
4.70;
nvenuriinr lI75nounils t!
our assortment will be greatly reduced. WE MUST SELL, AND
civil service is reformed then it would SteersKn.fS.30;
í'exHS uteors $:1.40iVi,üíK); Blockers
$3
be a good thing for the public to have and feeders $"1. 4()M $4 45. Sheep, no receipt); THAT VERY RAPIDLYquiet and unchaiiKcd.
the benefit of it, but not till then.
Petrolanm Market.
Ten thousand dollars to lend on real
Nfw Yohk, Nov. 21.
11.
B.
&
Apply
to
Thornton
estate.
Petroleum dull; United tl.lBH; crudo tl!i
(j8,';; renncd,H.175atLI8.
Co., Bridge street.
-

ll-3- tf

JAFFA BROS.

Tin.

DAILY GAZETTK.
Ratt of Subscription.
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BREWERY BALOOX,
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LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
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rmatiuii as to the operations of in
service gener
lice, and of the
U obtained : Th" retenue for the
ally,
All)Uiieriie u talking tip a wool y.
arU $3.0111.012 more than that forthe
si'ourin inacl.iue.
I iecdii,g year, while the expenditures.
t
I'lcludiiig all unatiiicd obligations.
I UK greatest lumrj of the
areoaly $TlT.l.'il more than those of
!ay i to (to defeated politician rliaprevious year. Of this amount nearly
iujj ilinilvp ü up all rivar.
lua-a-

a,

rroir1ir

I,,

MEW MEXICO

J

the ril).

ECGFNIO EOKmO Trwurer.
n. KAXWKLL. SecrtUry.

JAS. A. I.OCKI1 AKT, Ireident.
BICUARD DUN ST. Tioe PremJect.

Fptii the annual report
tl.e thirJ
ai-tapovtm:itcr general. which Las
i:i
iíj- to J. II. titnlrr. j.ut leen submitted, the fa'luwing in- W. O. K"tfl r,
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DISEASES OF WOMEIf AND
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
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Milling Machinery
ru'y.

Bana'ra, hurtlnn, ta
w''l l u.il an.l
.tara rnnn-- , rump,
, ese. All kSndi of lr.n luni.nif, Uiriiif, .Uing end
lxvc4.
The.r
ruling.

lll

FOTJSTDIT WILL l.u.ZMIKIE
Lint, it

Wm iiiw

F. L1EREDITII JONES,
U. S. M. Dsnuty Surveyor.

CAPITAL STOCK, S25O.O0O.

jjdilmOist db son's
a.Foundry
and Machine Shop

Mill

M
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LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.

ttair

S..ib H'cli'hM,
L.'.lt-FniiitK,
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H;ir
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r.inl li.iHi
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CratHi, r.acko.
,

bi

Wlu-cU-

.

Mo wit

!.-

I'll,!..

rrt

Ktc. Lie . Ft
c tbrin a c'.l uJ f ave nioiiry anil

M.ve

Iti U'l ii n' byj Tb'n i'f oat irn. ji
of p s'.mu- (ICG.miii for romper-atio- u
force La ri!n- - ters, s beyond the control oi me
!. This should not Vtc allowed, r.s So
After satisfying all obligat cI
corn efTeetiTc police and
order tions yet unpaid there will reniuin a
uii'l Gnnt o.
ll.niiPstoii
iu.iiifililí
Marwi-uU:iu-buiMiitr, m ar l'oft Oilier,
'j
hat alwaj len her tre ngth and pride balance amounting to more than
EAST LAS VKf.AS, NEW tr.XIlt.
l.CKMJ.
In regard to the approprias tlie open and ac
Thk
for the ofliee of
knowlcdfd fraud in Valencia county, tions and expenditures
O ULAN!) SMITH.
postmaster general, the
assistant
third
apologizes for them, attempts to palíate showing is very creditable, the aggreCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
them them aad geeks to have them ued gate appiopriatioas for the year being
All ktii'ls of innchliie work l nr to otMr,
0 MurelM fctitet. west of loulil Eirst
loroer.xe the lionet and legitimate $1.071. .",40, and the aggregate expenses
hlreet.
$7iit,!wJ. These expenditures were only
verdict of the people of New Mexico.
per cent more than those of the
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL,
MJUU.O,
year, nolhwithstanding the fact
Hx. J. !. Cai:i.ilk, of Keutuekj, that supplies
for which appropriations
Sam Hiudall, of Pennsylvania, and
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
were very largely increased.
The Plimnrr n
Tin hniiso N l.nunl r.cw iii'l hii" liccn lepanllv furnishi'd thmmrhniit.
Frank Htird, of Ohio, are figuring on
AT LAW.
The number of postage stamps,
hoiii' In cvry npt'Ll, anJ k'ucsu wiil bo i ntcrtiiineil in the In st pslliU' niHinn-the speakeritiiip of the next cougrcss. stamped envelopes, newspaper wrap3NT. CVX. uiul at ra.llmlJl rau s.
r.ac-claim mat tne present success of pers and postal cards issued to post'
UuiWina-.O. G. PCHAE FF.R
Ollice at Uara's
F. L. IIINE,
masters duriag the year reached an ag
the part? it directly attributable to gregate
total
Their
of i,74o,ri,i,u;;s,
KOUTLECUB
them.
value was $10,97S,5o;l, being more than
M ANTEA CTTHKl'S Of
cent,
excess of the value fur
per
in
caiur ia
I iik mayor of Iowa City h granting
DEA I EKS IN
the previous year.
liceuKci to .aloon keeper.
His action
Tho whole number or pieces of mail
AND MOULDINGS. Illuclcsailth and Wag-o- shop In' cocncctiou
SASH,
was inspired hy Judge Hayes' decision matter received and handled in the DOORS,
ollice during the year was
Articles
on the prohibition
amendment. lv dead-lettHAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
4,23,285, about 13 per cent, increase
NEW MEXICO.
ULOKIETA,
DEALERS IN
wkich it was declared unconstitutional. over the previous year.
This is the first city in the state to reThe amount of money that could not
PATTY,
Floor- Manufacturer of .
new the license a a means of revenue. be restored to owners under aay cirPrescription CufefuUi Compounltd at All llourt, Day and Night,
cumstances was $7,057, which, under
TIN.COrPER
Oils,
Thk success Mr. Freeman lias' mot die law, was deposited in the treasury,
Xj3lS
WARES
ANO SUKtT-IUwith in his nursery proves beyond a together
with the sum of $:,7:)'.t.2,
and dealer lu all fids of
doubt that the fruits of thostatea can be which was collected on insullicicntly
COOKING ANU PAULO It STOVK
JOSEPH U. WATKOl'S
uccessfully cultivated here. Socorro paid letters and parcels forwarded to
- LA9 M.UAS SAMUIJL 1J. MTATKOrS,
EUIOUE Sl'KEET,
Miner.
destinations, and upon articles of third
,
Mr. Freeman is well known in thin and fourth class matter restored to
oflice.
through the dead-lettcity, and his friends are glad to hear ot senders
PHOTOGRAPHER,
An important change in the manner
DEALERS IX
his success.
of treating "Held for Postage" matter
GAJXEUV, OVEU
i
recently been inaugurated.
has
NAI.K.
EWIS
VEGAS.
Street,
LAS
BrldifO
PCSTOFFICH.
Ciiikk Kmíinkkk Moim.icy, of the
A bonanza fora party with small capiUnder the new practice the sender.
to Buy
nil itl Opportunity
Mexican Central, aad General Manager when
notified,
but tal.
For particulars call on 11. It.
is
.Miepp.
known,
and Town Lots,
Cattle, Hay, Grain,
I will have by the 1st of September in E
Kobiuson
will make a preliminary if lie is not known, the party addressed Thornton.
MILL,
PI IKING
tho vicinity of Las Vegas 25,000 young
recognizance to Zaealcco.. live hun- is at oficc informed that a letter for him
SOCIABLE MILK PUNCH At Xscw Mexican ewes lor sale, l or infor LAS VEGAS,
is retained, and that he can have it
NEW MEXICO.
miles
dred
BILLY'S.
southeast of Chihuahua in forwarded by paying the required postat Waticum
of Freight and Catll from, ni lor the Ued River Country,
mation apply to Don Feliciano Gutier
vl OUuIn Hill. DUtaunce from Kort Díhjcoui
All kind of drcf.shnr, matching and tutninir Hail íoad lotoi. Guud Usida from lcd Kivr--Klichty-nlthe direction of the City of Mexico, age instead of having it tent to the
M, Pkkka.
rez
atl'inkerton.
J.
to
W'atroiiB.
miles.
nutivo
lunuicr
Llcur
dono on short notice.
Look liHoru You l.enp
ollice.
r
preparatory to extending the road. Dr.
k( i)t on hand for s:de. North of thn km works.
received at the l'ark Grocery:
W hole number of letters and parcels
Just
Fiiami Oudkn, Proprietor.
Cunningham, of this city, will accom- registered during the year was 0,027,-00- Car load of flour,
OF
pany them en the expedition.
W.
MITCHELL.
"
choice apples,
" "
Amount of fees collected was
" " " potatoes.
ssil,4!)7.'JO, an neiease of about eightNOTARY PUBLIC,
In the production of gold for 1N&1 een per cent, over the previous year.
All of which we guarantee to lie
Itcst tullir in f.i.í Yt'ir.ie for tho money, (jonnbnr iu connection.
or no sale.
Dakota stands second, with $1,000,000; The remarkable increase in the busiConveyancer and collection agent, with A. A.
V
sell
still
Wíüu,
block..
is
&
in
H.
shown
housu
system
tíumncr
J
and in silver Arizona stands sacond ness of the registry
$1.00
a comparison of receipts for the past 8 lbs. brown sugar for
with $7,800,000, headiag Nevada by only year with those for 1S77. In the latter 7 " granulated "
"
"
" "
$210,000.
Utah takes fourth place in year they amounted to $SU, 1!)7, an in- 01 " lump
Garrard &
$1.00 20c. each.
AM)
Where wa shing will bo dono promptly for a most moderate price.
silver production, with $0,100,000.
It crease of more than 129 per cent. in four 5 cans peas for
" "
"
5 "tomatoes"
looks as if Utah and Arizona were des- years.
" ;5e. "
The following states show an excess 3 " California fruits
SVlelendv,
tined, within a decade, to rival Coloraof receipts over expenditures: Maine, 5 lbs. Kgle milk for
Atmore's mince meat.
do as silver producers.
New Hampshire, Vermont, MassachuKeen a constant supply of A. Booth's
setts, Khodo Island, Connecticut, New
FiiKsiDKNT Gkenv, of France, ha
AT
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Del- celebrated oysters.
OLD
KENTUCKY
Yc are handling bread from the fabeenq uitc ill for semetiine past.
Him aware, Michigan,
Indiana, Illinois,
Real
Cream,
Street Bakery.
friends have asked him to resign his Wisconsin. Iowa, Minnesota and the- mous Centre
Territory of Alaska. Of these the fol- French, Kyo and Brown, also, Ties ami
position m t!ie onlv way to recover his
lowuiir showed a delicit last year: Ver Cakes fresh every day.
health. What a difference between the mont, Indiana, Iowa and Minnesota
In fact the Park Grocery is the first
two republics.
In the United States All other states shew an excess of ex class grocery of Las Vegas.
Call and see us, S. Harris. It. G.
Al Fltclditiiirr
at
nothing but death or expiration of oflice penditures.
McDonald and the clever little Billv
has ever yet vacated the presidential
cuMiEHNN un: ritii i
Woods are always on hand to please jrviynvu K & WHITKLAW,
Cholee Rriinda of Whines and
AND- Cilf irs at
everyone who may give us u call.
chair.
Silver City Sinilhwi M
HALL,
Come ami see us, one and sit.
ATTORNEYS
AT
LAW,
(inxelle
the
figures
up
Las
Tin
Veas
A.IAH. break is reported at, Y'slela,
for iloleratP. Manzanares has
Office In Klrst Nat'l Itaiik Uulldlng,
II. W. W Y SI ax rxiE!iT.Kt:u.
Texas. Five prisoners escaped and returns
an undisputed majority in nino counI keep the best assortment and the LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.
"WE HAVE for sale improved
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BOOTS AND SHOES AND GENT'S FURNISHING- GOODS.
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Ladles Fine Shoes a specialty
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Cor. Grand Avenue and Center Street.

EVERYTHING

Avenue, opposite Sumner House

L. H. EDELEN,

Compounded.

Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
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fine
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Th Attention of Dealer Is Called to till Stock.
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Xj.

LAKE "VALLEY, N. M.

CLASS. Fall Term Begins Wednesday,

W. H. COIÍKLII7, Prop.

Old Reliable Shoe Shop

Pirm.

Iffl

Come and see us" and we will treat you well.

2.)

SEW MEXICO AXD ARIZONA MIS
ISO STOCK A SPECIALTY.
vwMltm1 in Slln TVllTlClSCO find

BRAND

Counters and Bars a Specialty.

COLDEX, COLOltADO.

Beer on Draught, only 5c per Glass.

STOCK BROKER,
1

PROPRIETOR.

CRAWFORD.

CONKLIN'S BILLIARD 'PAULOK,

m.S

Mrs. J. E. MOORE'S,

PEAEERS IN

Drugs, Medicines," Toilet Articles and Perfumery

S.

PASSEMENTERIES
Douiflass

Winters

(WESCIIE'S i'.LOCK).

Latest styles of Ladies'

Sum K. Shivmnker.

C. Winters,

P. POWERS,

F'impte-s-

CURES WHEN ALL OTHER
REMEDIES FAIL ! !
It you doubt, come to see us.
and we will CURE YOU,
cr chares nothing !
Write for particularsi and a
copy of a little book " Message
to the Unfortunate Suffering."
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All kinds of le?itlmatc games m lull blata.
Private Club Keom in connection.
ana liquors constantly on nana.
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& CO.,
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J, SHEIK, Manager.
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The board of health and a number of
pUysicLans met Monday evening at the
director's room of the First National
bank. They discussed the subject of
the health of the city and the
means to prearnre it. The sraallpux
was found to be not nearly so danger
ous as many people had been I'd to aj- prehend; only eight cases now cxi-- t in
the city and they are fully under the
control of the authorities and the danger of spreading is greatly diminiiht d.
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were hopeful of speedily stamping out
this disease. In lies of the winternow
upen us, it w as thought best to provide
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the sick, and for this purpose Jeíu non
Ilaynohls was asked to confer with Mr.
Wheelock and obtain an estimate of the
cost of such a building as would be deMr. Wheelock made tho
sirable.
proper estimate jesterday and con
struct ion will be begun at once.
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